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GETTINQ UP A MUDDLE.

At The Dalles, yesterday, Judge
Bradshaw, in the Circuit Court, over-

ruled the Oregon Railroad & Naviga
tion contention that the State had no

power to condemn their property, so

that a competitive railway system
could be built by the State, The rail-

road will file an answer today and the
case will go to the Supreme Court.
This is the road Governor Chamber-

lain is interested in in opposition to

the Federal canal to be constructed
on the same land as is now being con-

demned for the Celilo Portage rail-

road. If the State condemns the
land for the use of a State railroad,
the State, after condemning the land,
would not have power by the con-

demnation proceedings to turn over
the land to the Federal government
for canal purposes. In other words,
the State has not the power to con-

demn real estate for a stated purpose
and then use the real estate con-

demned, for a different purpose; for
in such a case the State would obtain
property by false pretenses and prac-

ticing fraud upon the owners of the
land. It beeins to appear that our
politicians have entered into a con

spiracy to defeat both the railroad
and canal projects or are a lot of ig
norant chumps, destitute of the first
principle of law viz: common sense.

THAT SCRIPPS-MCRA- E

GRAPH SWINDLE.

The Eugene Guard tries to get hot
on the trail of the Register for copy- -

in": the Plaixdealee article on the
above service. All the Plaikdealer
has to say at this time on the subject
is: Governor Chamberlain, when in-

terviewed bv the writer, said he had
not seen the decision and asked if we

had it, and we supplied him with a
copy. Regarding the bogus service:
The man who copied the article from
the Portland Telegram did not have
time enough to change the wording,
so he commenced the bogus dispatch
by using identically the same words
as'the Portland Telegram published.
and followed the article until it be
came too long for the afternoon
papers.

Regarding the exact wording of
the Eugene Guard's special convening
the news of the Governor's intended
action as a compliment to the Guard
newspaper fraternity, the Editor of
the Plaindealer telegraphed the dis-

patch to the Guard direct and they
did not publish the Scripps-McR- ae

stolen telegram. We make this
statement in the interest of common

honesty among the fraternity.

Welcome to Bicger.

The return of Binger Hermann to
congress seems to have greatly
pleased his old time friends in that
body. An Oregonian dispatch con
tains the following:

TELE- -

Republican caucus held in the
House tonight, both Oregon Congress-

man and Jones and Humphrey, of
Washington, and French of Idaho,

were present and voted for the
adoption of the old rules. When he
entered the hall of the House, Con

gressman Hermann was given
hearty reception, being immediately
surrounded by a large group of West
ern member, who congratulated him

upon returning to his old post. Mr.

Hermann lost no time in putting
earnest efforts in behalf of the Lewis

and Clark Exposition.
To many Representatives from the

Northwest, he explained his plan of
solidifying the delegations from the
Coast and intermountain states with
a view to making a formidable show

ing when the time comes to ask for
liberal appropriation for the exposi

tion. His plan was well received and
not a few members themselves deeply
interested in the enterprise. They

are favorble to Holding an early meet
ing for the purpose of formally or
ganizing to aid the Oregon delegation.

Hermann can be depended upon to
work with the same vigor as in days
of yore in behalf of the great and
growing interests of Oregon and the
Pacific northwest Eugene Register.

A Petrified Alan?

A dispatch from Aslieville, N. C. of

vesterdav'u date sava: Tho "Pristine- -

Petrified Phenomenon Company,"
Asheville, which is composed of well
known business men of this city, has
filed suit in Justice WaddelPd court
recover $3500, the sum paid for a petri
lied man." alleced to have bee n found
on land of A. W Button, of Hci-deieo- n

County. The find was brought to Ashe- -

ville last April, for exhibiting purposes,
by Mr. Sutton. Local capitalists,

that the "phenomenon" would
prove a money-make- r, organized a stook
company and bought the petrified man.
Recently some of the stockholders be
came doubtful of the genuineness of the
petrified one, and as a result it is now
alledged that the "phonomonon" is not a
petrified man, but is composed only of

Portland cement.

The above mention "Pristine Petri
fied Phenomenon" is a perfect repro--
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Extra Session of Congress.

Nov. 9. The House

of Representatives of the
Congress today held its first session,

and except for the naming of com

mittees, which will follow later,
ganization was Joseph

Camion, of Blinois, whose election
the was assured

months aeo. was formally elected
Speaker, and inducted office,

Mr. Cannon received the applause of
Democrats and alike
when he took up the gavel of authori
ty, the being most
complimentary the newly elected
Speaker. He was at once at ease in
the Speaker's chair, having filled it so

often during his many

years of service the House.
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rectly in front of the Speaker. Im
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Burton, of the river harbor com-
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the seat just in front, while

is five to Jones' right.
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he have
to sit on the Democratic side. In his

absence no one drew for him.

All of the members
were remembered their friends,
Mr. Hermann especially being the re-

cipient of great mass of chrysanthe-

mums and flowers.
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Robbery.
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Fullerton Richardson
near Molalb, was

held up and robbed of $75
from this morning.
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He then com- -

Callahan told him he had no money.
"Yes you have," said the highway

man, who drew a knife, saying he
would kill Callahan unless he complied.

In with the robber, Cal-

lahan's overcoat was cut on the
side, ne tnen gave up ni3 money
and the robber made off into the
brush alongside the road.

baiianan received several scars on
his face in the struggle. He believes
tho robber would have killed him had
he refused to surrender his money.

Callahan was Port
where he had marketed load

of hogs, receiving $75. He thinks
the robber had means of know
ing ho had money and followed him
He says ho could identify the robber
and gave the officers here a descrip
tion. The officers are now in pursuit,

Those Land Frauds.

Basin,; his npon tho conten
tion the indict meats are technical
ly invalid nud kisnfticient to
a causo of action, Ju.lgu Thomas O'Day
attornoy for Miss .Mario L. Ware, Hor

filch. toloy and . A. u. is
Booking to freo his clients from trial
on tho charge of forgery and conspiracy
to defraud tho of land. Tho
attorney contends that the indictments
are devoid of essential details, conse
quently aro worthless and do not consti
tute legal charges. A demurrer to the
complaints based upon tkts ground was
filed, and Judge O'Day picked tho in
dictments to pieces from beginning to
end. He argued that they were full of
technical defocts and that they utterly

ackod In almost every neceiwary detail later afcatea that larre crowds nftfanad
it rrrv? .iri. mi - I 0

10 maKU inonKUiiecMvu accusations; 1 no iy.n Rf rontrt nn tVin
.1 ..i .,. !...- - : I " "
uuuiuiiui nuomuuu tnu jiuuic lliu I n n ... ,

morning, and the arguments will bo "uwu w,in a"oquin.
continued tomorrow morning. meeting denouncing the

Yesterday morning wnB tho time sot and for a change of govern
or tho defendants in the caso to plead, mpnfc wan hold. TTnndiwU rrnthnr,1
and when court opened the threo par
ties accused were present. When tho
cafe was called Judge O'Day promptly
filed his demurrer. In brief this docu
ment pets forth that the indictments are
invalid because they fail to ret forth
facts siillietent fo constitute a critno and
that two offences are charged.

rinscription of I.aiidN Indefinite.
Tho first contention argued' by Judge

0'D.iy was that tho description of lands
alleged to bavn been involved in the
frauds not or demonstrations.

forth in tho Ienough, as set indictments,
to carry a deed or even to admit of the
tracts mentionod being correctly located.
Owing to the fact that the meridians
are not mentioned in the indictments.
tho attorney contended that tho descrip-
tions were so faultly that it was impossi-
ble to tell what land ia referred to. In
fact he declared there wero two
places in this state and a dozen in
United States that would fit the de
scription in tho indictments. Hence,
he argued that the indictments are in-

valid because tho property involved is
not designated specifically enough for
the court to have it located.

support the stand he took pi says:
matter Judge O'Day cited a number of
authorities, relating cases in which de
scriptions of involved land were inconi
pieto ano neid ttiai tno cases
were void because of fact.

After presenting these the
judge argued inasmuch as the

jury had not sjeciliod tho loca-

tion of iho involved tracts of land prop
I .1 . ...eny, mat 11 wouiu do impossible to go

further and do so, for the jurv was the
sole judge of tho under invert ti
gallon, and if it was not certain as to
the location of the property, then these
data were lacking;
sumcieni to constitute a crime were
lacking, and the charges auainst his
client.s were without proper foundation.

JIuhIHIiow Intent to Defraud.
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the indictments against his clients. He
declared that the made by

the grand jury do not show that the
land was subject to entry or
that the Government was the owner.
Becanro this was not show'h, the attor
ney that there was
to show that a had been commit
ted. "What if they had made a forgery
on each land?" the judge. "If the
Government did not own it and it
not open to there could bo no
crime with intent to for de
fraud be impossible."

He argued as another defect of tho in
the fact that these documents

set forth that offer of on land was
made at a time when tho speci-
fy that no shall be made.
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Prof. Curtiss, dean the division of
of the Iowa state college,

receipt of the following letter from
Kim irrigation engineer for the
United States deartment ol agriculture,
relative to the new development of farm
mechanics Ames:

"I have been very much in
what have heard about your new build

for the of f.irm
farm engineering. this
soon be regarded as ono of most use
ful promising lines education
this country. This belief was strength
ened by what raw in Europe. In
many, where they cut the grain with
craddlo their grass with scythe,
they are paying more attention to the
proper of agricultural ma
chines than are, where this has so

to do with success. There is
fuch museum of agricultural machin

cry in this country as in the agricultural
rchool at While in Eng

talked with number of profes
sors in agricultural colleges in every
ciso found that they are do
what you havo begun. They are doin
this because they realize that they must
use and because
find that young men who dig drains
build ditches, lay out farms
struct buildings have opportunities for
lucrative employment in Africa Aus
tralia, which aro not open to tho
atcs of any other of agricultural
education.

"We havo been made torealixo recent
ly tho importance this by the
requests coining to us for advice regard
ing farm drainage. Mr. Elliott, our ex
pert, is now in your state, beliov

Tho charge of forgery against working in with you
G McKinley was senaratclv know it is his purpose to deliver some
Judge O'Dy. This count accuses Mo talks to your classes, but do not know
Kinley of forging the name of George E I tho exact time. Whatever we do, we
Taylor to a homestead alliavit. In arcu- - want to do in connection with the
ing the technical defects of this charge college and station, and havo it under
theiudco maintained that there I stood the of tho state that it
nothing to show that tho land in ques-- is effort.
tion had ever been entered under 1 was much interested in what Prof
homestead act, and for this reason therol Zjotheo was doing up in Dakota and am
was no evidenco to show that- - tho Got-- alad he is in field where his interest
ernmcnt was defrauded. Ho arcued and energy can have opportunity. Sin
further that tho land in question had. cerely yours, MEAD.
by an act of congress, reverted back to - "Chief of
the state, consequently tho Government Tho building referred to is tho new
had relinquished its title to it. Ore- - fire-pro- of four-stor- y building now

finished for instruction and invesUga
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tion in farm merchants and agricultural
engineering, this uoparimem promises
to be decidedly popular and of great
sorvico to tho agricultural interests
tho state. Iowa's investment in farm
mechanics department of tho college

and experiment station has already in
auguratod some lines of investigation
that are sure to result in a great saving.
as well as creator efficiency and better
results in the use of agricultural impl
montsand machinery.

The statistics of tho United States de
partment of agriculture show that in
1830 it required I7)i cents worth
labor to produco a bushel of wheat.
1890 this was reduced to 3)4 cents.
1850 tho tinio representing tho produ
tion of a bushel of corn was four and
one-hal- f hours. In 1900 it was reduced
to thirty-fou- r minutes. This saying was
largely brought about by tho introduc
Hon and ttso of improved farm ma
chinery.

How-t- o Raise Calves by Hand.

"I havo mado calf rearing my buai-nc88"f- or

over twonty yoars, and during
tho last fiftoon years havo placed my

OLIVER WALKING PLOWS

No waiting for Extras when plowing is good.
The best stocK of Plows and Repeirs in the County.

CHURCHILL & W00LLEY
chief reliance on skim milk. For grow- -

ng calves I consider separator skim
milk at least equal to whole milk,
though calves will not lay on as much
fat as they will when whole milk is fed ;

but they will make as good growth and
be as thrifty on skim milk. There is
nothing in butter fat that a calf can use
in building body tissue. Butter fat can
bo converted into body heat and bodv
fat, and nutriment for this purpose can
be supplied more cheaply with flax meal

hich contains thirty to thirty-fiv- e er
cent oil. My system of feeding is very
uniform. When tho calf is dropped, 1

let it suck once and then remove it from
tho dam. If it is removed in the morn
ing I give it no feed until tho following
morning. This is done so thu calf wil
In) hungry and drink without the fingers.
I give from three to four pints ( its
mother's milk twice a day, immediately
after milking the dam. A 1

gets three pints and a largo calf four
pints. This I continue for about one
week. Then for one week I give it whole
milk half and skim milk twice a day,
giving it only from three to four pints.
The third week I feed all separator skim
milk but put in the milk a teaspoonful
of ground flax. I gradually increase the
skim milk and flax meal so that by the
end of the fourth week it is receiving a
heaping tablespoonful of 11 n meal and
ten pints of milk twice a dav. After the
first month it has access to a little early
cut hay and a little whole oats or a mix
ture of wholo oats aud bran or shorts.

"The important Mints are strict regu
larity in time of fredinc, quantity and
temperature of milk.

it has been the general opinion
anong larmera that separato skim
milk was not a strong or nntritous feed.
and that a large mess must be given to
make up in quantity what they sup-

posed it lacked in quality, and the re-

sult was Uiat calves were over fed and
indigestion would be produced, which
was followed by scours and bloats.

"If directions aro strictly followe-- the
calf will always act more hungry after
taking its meal tlian they did before,
but it ia better thus than to givo it a
larger mess and then have a cas: of
scours or bloats on your hands. The
milk should be measured everv time
with a clean tin cup or weighed with a
balanced scale. Each calf should be
fed by itself out of a clean tin paila
which should be washed and ecalded af
ter each feeding just as thoroughly as
one does the milk pails. Place the calves
in small stanchions while they are being
ed, so they will not get in the habit of
sucking cadi other. Have the little
manger in front of them wide enough so
that an ordinary tin pail can he set into
it. Have partitions placed in the man-

ger, and when the calf has taken the
milk take out the (tail. If the calf is old
enough to eat oats or bran, throw in
about a tablespoonful, and it will soon
gel in the habit ol chewing the oats as
soon as it has taken the milk, for about
that time it wants to do something, and
if it is not confined in a stanchion or
tied out of reach of another calf it will
amuse itself by sucking its neighbor's
ears. 1 he ttottom ol the manger nmsi
bo a dressed board about ten inches
wide and should be so adjusted
that it can be taken out once a week
and scrubbed with hot water and soap,
for tho manger must be kept absolutely
sweet and clean." T. f. Haixker.

Protection Against Rust.

For farm implements of all kinds hav-

ing metal surface exposed, indeed, for

all metals likely to be injured by oxida-

tion or "rusting", take a quantity of
good lard, added about "J ounces of com

mon refill, melt them flowly toguther,
stirring as they cool. This may Ikj aj- -

plird witlia bruth or a cloth, just enough
to give n thin coating to the mct:l sur-

face to be protected. The resin prevents
rancidity and thu mixtuie obviati a the
ready access of air and mosturc.

Firemen Have Awoke.

After many years of peaceful slumber
tha firemen of tho Roseburg Firo De-

partment havo at last decided to let the
people know that they aro still alive,
that' is n a social way. Arrangements
are now being mado for a grand Thanks-
giving Ball, at tho Roseburg theater,
Thanksgiving night. Don't forgot the
dato, Nov. 20, 1903. This will be the
grandest social affair of tho season, you
should not miBS it. Patronize tho boys
who fight tho firo demon.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen,

Light bay, gelding colt, 3 years old,
two white hind feet, star in forehead,
ono cropped oar, weight, about 1,000
pounds. Last seen on Freo Johnson's
place in West Roseburg, about Nov. Sd.
Liberal reward for recovery and expenses
of keeping paid. E. W. Uuvant,

87-- 1 in Roseburg.

Furnished Rooms.

Mrs. M. K. Lohr, haB opened furnish-

ed rooms in tho Fletcher block, corner
Sheridan and Lano streets. Every
thing new, com pie to and attractive
throughout. Entire house heated; hot
and cold baths. Transient patronago
and regular roomers solicited. I bono
number 093.

Are the Best

The Store That Does The Business

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

ttEiTS CL0THIRG
It doesn't require any considerable ex-

pense to wear good clothes if you exercise
good judgment in selecting from thor-

oughly reliable and correctly priced stocks
such as ours. The Fall and Winter dis-

play is at it s best. Styles and materials

to please the most critical. Prices 25 per
cent less than you will pay at other stores.
We call particular attention to our line of

Oregon Cashmeres, Fancy Worsted, Fan-

cy Cheviot and Thibet suites. All our
suits from $12.00 up have non-breakab- le

front. Hand padded Shoulders and Hand
Tailored Collars. All are Union Made
aud marked at from $5 to $18

MEWS' OVERCOATS. A remark-

able line of the leading styles in all the
newest mixtures and plain materials,

$7.50 to $20.00.

MEN'S RAIN GOATS, We have
everything that is good and that will turn
rain. $2.25 to 15.00.

Boys' Suits, Boys' Overcoats and a com-

plete stock of

General Merchandise.
Phone 721

s

on of

Sale.
In the Circuit Court of tbe sUte of Orecoo

lor rtooKlu CoanlT,
V. A, ieniiwoc,l

Plaintiff,
vs. J

U E.SmUb.
IK'leinlunt, l

Xoltcc Is bcreht- elven that tT Irlne rt an
exrcuUon sml onlcrol Mile ttalf Issued ont ot l

inesDorc nmti conn ana auw. on ine sila- nf tctotx.-r- . upon a judgment anj tle-c- rc

duly tendered ana cnteml in said, court,
nn Ihe 1. tit dJ o' October. 1311, br foreclosure
of a mortrore tu favor of the stove named
plMntlff. and acslnst t' c above named defend-
ant, ami a?alnt the hereinatUr mentioned
and described mortxasc nmsrt) for the sum
of l;M5, with lutt rest Ihcrvou at the rate of
10 per cent per anum from the Uth dsjr of
October. aud for the farther sum ol TiV.
Attorney's fees with interest thrieou at tbe
rtof 6 per rent per annm from Ihe ;i2th dav
of Octolwr. ISttt, and the farther sum of ill )

rrl and disbursements.
Now. Therefore I will on Saturday, December

4th, 19V!, at one o'clock p ni.ot said day. at the
Court lloasc frontdoor, in Row. burp, Douglas
Count), OrvRon, sell at public suction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand, all the rlrht,
title and Inlet est which the Mtid defendant had
on the 10th day of January, UOV or at any
time there ftcr in or to the following des-
cribed premises,

Bouth bait of se't nf sec 31. In tpot 9
sooth, range 6 west of the Willamette Meri-
dian In Douglas County, Oregon, containing
SO acres of land, together with the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto
heloiiKlnK or in anywise appcrtainta-?- , and will
apply the proceeds ot such sale, firs to the pay-
ment of the costs and disbursements ot said
sale and ol this suit, including said attorney's
fees; to the pat ment of the said tumottr-i.t-tduo plaintiff with interest thereon at the rate
oflOperceut per annum from the 12th day
ot October, 190J. and the orer plus if any.
there', pay over to R. K. Smith, as by order
of said court in said execution to me directed
and delivered, me to sell said
above described real property in the manner
provided by la.Dated this 2nd day ot November, 1903.

K. U PARKOTT,
85-l- Sheriff ot Donglas County, Oregi n.

Probate Matters.

In tho matter of tho estate of Daniel
II. Boment valued at $G25S 45 G. S.
Jackson, filed his final ac-

count. Said is ordered to
divido tho abovo amount equally among
tho heirs of tho estate aa follows: Harry
Ilemcnt f20SG.15; Georgo ttemcnt

Melissa Dement $20SlM5.

Show.

Lunch will bo served during tho
show given by tho ladies of

tho Methodist church, Nov. 12 and 13th.
Admission ten cents.

For Sal..
One good horse cheap,

the blacksmith.

Write for Prices and Samples

FIREMEN'S BALL
Thanksgiving Night

November 26, 1903

AT ROSEBURG THEATRE
Tickets $1.00 the day sale

Sheriffs

administrator
administrator

Chrysanthemum

chry-
santhemum

H. L. Gould
70--

i

i

Referee Sale of Real Estate.
In the Circuit Court of tbe 8iale of Oresoafor Doutl.s county
CtuuirsO While. Plain US I

rs l
Charles Strong, asd JJanoW Strong. ;
bis He, Leonard Strong aad UnaStrong. hU wile. Edd St rose and Mrs
Kdd Strong, his wife. Florence Stronga minor and KUen Strong, her guard-
ian. Susie Duncan nee strong andK. N Duncan, her husband. George
Strong, single. Fannie Kelly neeStrong and t hilllp Kctly. her has-- .

00' I. VargaretSUonir. widow. Hor-
ace Strong, and Mrs. Horace strong
his wife, Otorge Strong No. 2 aadMrs Geonse ttrong. his wife,tphnam Strong and Mrs. Ephrlaoi
Stroug. hts wife, Klla Strong, single,Harvey Strong, single. Joe Humlsa.
er.Chari.-- s Wright, h.va Browning

right, Jose V right and the State I

Land board. Defendants. I
To-th-e aaore named Plaintta and Defend-ants- ?

Notice Is hereby given that. In pursuance otan order ol the above entitled Court jadeand entered ou the ITth day nf October IMS. inthe above enUtlrd cause, which said orderwot, referee appointed then in. tothe hereinafter described property at pon-tic auction to in highest bidder lor cash Intbe manner required for sale of realon Mecuuou. for the reason that tt. lame,
can not be parUUoned without great daman:iDcrcto
Jfr5'?" i'-- h r"o. thodaty appointed.

IT(rrw htretn. will, on
December. 190 . ai the courthou door tu Roseburg. Douglas county. Ore-Ko- n,at the hour of a o'clock a. ra. ot said dar.sell for cash to the highest bidder tho foUowlng

described nal property, subject to a mortgageupon the interest of the plaintiff
I?KVSm.e",nUle Qm 01 nd- interest,mortgage is owned by tbe SiatoLand Board, the east halt of the south-west nuirter and west half of the southeastquarter ot svcUon 22, townships, south ofrange 5 west of Willamette Meridian, situated
ni7JnKUMXun,r' M.,e of Oregon,acres more or less.

rt.:M.Iciwi"Uth.e.,,Id property above
.nM.i-.- K

Jecl w .MM K aforesaid
.u iihtoii oi saia sie. nrst to par

r.wfnKrilcoUorthlTOU Dj "Kindlyto the rcspeeUve parties inIhelr proportionate share as tn this suit hcre-toto- re

cecreco.
v,.K' h PARROTT. Referee.Dato ot first publication Nor. 2. 19W. Sl-S- t

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy-Pleasan- t

to Take.

The finest quality of granulated loaf
sugar is used in tho manufacture of
Chamberlain's Coush Remedy, and tho
roots used in its preparation give it a
flavor similar; to maple syrup, making it
quite pleasant to take. Mr. L. Rod-
erick, of Pooleaville, Md., in speaking of
this remedy says: "l havo used Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy with my chil
then for several years and can. truthful-
ly say it is tho best preparations of the
kind I know of. The children like to
take it and it has no injurious after ef-
fect. For sale by A. C. Marstera & Co


